RÉSUME
INTRODUCTION
The widespread distribution of heartwater (Cowdria ruminnntium infection) in Nigeria bas long been recognized (2) but its importance in the livestock development has not fully been appreciated. Recently, however, large-sale projects involving improvement of indigenous ruminant production and importation of exotic breeds of cattle and sheep, bave been embarked upon by Federal and State governments and heartwater has proved to be one of the restraining factors. Consequently, efforts are being made to control the disease.
Up till now, the epidemiology of heartwater in Nigeria has received only casual attention. In order to establish a rational bais for control, therefore, an understanding of the epidemiology of the disease under Nigerian conditions is a pre-requisite. Zaria, Nigeria.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
The tick, Amblyomma variegatum, has been incriminated in the transmission of heartwater in Nigeria without substantial evidence (2). This link between A. variegatum and heartwater appears to he based on « guilt by association » rather than any systematic investigation. In attempting to establish the role of A. variegatum in the epidemiology of the disease in Nigeria, therefore, the basic criteria listed by BAR-NETT (3) for incriminating a specific arthropod with transmission of any causative agent of a disease were adopted. Essentially, these are : a) biological association of A. variegafum infestation of, and occurrence of clinical or subclinical heartwater infection in, ruminants ; b) demonstration of C. ruminantium in A. voriegatum under natural conditions, and c) transmission of heartwater by A. variegafum under controlled conditions.
-149 -Experimental animals lnitially, Yankassa sheep (10) obtained from Jibiya in Katsina province were used for the isolation of C. ruminantium.
Later, because these sheep showed variable susceptibility to the pathogen, cross-bred Friesian-Zebu calves raised under tick-controlled conditions, and brown goats, a variety of Red Sokoto (IO), obtained locally from Zaria area, were the only animais used later. Experiments bave shown that the brown goats and cross-bred calves are highly and uniformly susceptible to heartwater with mortality of 100 p, 100 (6).
On arriva1 in the laboratory, a11 animais were routinely treated with a therapeutic dose of Thiabendazole (Merck Sharp and Dohme), sprayed against ticks and subsequently kept in a tick-free facility. Blood smears from a11 animals were routinely examined every week for the presence of blood parasites. Two to 3 weeks elapsed before the aimals were used and they were in apparently healthy conditions at the start of the experiments.
Experimental procedures 1) Biological association of A. variegatum infesration OA and occurrence of clinical OI subclinical heartwater infection in, ruminants
The seasonal incidence of A. variegatum in northern Nigeria andin particular with reference to the Zaria area has ben reported by MOHAM-MED (11). This information was used along with persona1 field observations. The incidence of heartwater was based on laboratory examination of brain specimens from animais presented for necropsy at the department of Veterinary Pathology, Ahmadu BelIo University (ABU), Zaria, during the period 1971-75 (table 1). The sample originated from local and research farms around Zaria. The problems of field diagnosis has led to restriction of data collection to these locations. In order to make interpretation of the small number of data more acceptable and minimise bias, therefore, incidence of heartwater was also based on whether or not the disease was diagnosed in a particular month per 5 year period Initiation of infection in ticks with C. ruminantium was carried out whith larvae and nymphs (table 4). In both cases, the procedure consisted of placing ticks on animais using the car-bag technique. The animais were infected by intravenous inoculation of D225 stabilate the same or the day previous to placement of ticks. This method was also adopted in the transmission experiments (table 4) except that adults were fed on scrotum of goats using the scrotal-bag technique. It was found that preattachment of males, as has been show" for Amblyomma hebraeum by LOUNSBURY (9), was a condition for female attachment in A. variegatum. Thus, in general, males were first allowed to attach before females were placed, the period of male attachment varying usually between 2 and 6 days.
Approximately 70 p, 100 of the ticks in each Engorged larvae and nymphs were collected batch were males and the rest were females. daily after they dropped into the bags and were They were kept in an incubator maintained at allowed to moult into the next stage. Similarly, 28 "C and relative humidity (RH) of SO-95 p. engorged females were collected and allowed 100 for 4 days. Three females and 7 males from to lay eggs which hatched into larvae.
each batch were randomly selected and were ground up in a mortar with 10 ml cold (4 "C) phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.3. Sterile sand was added to aid thorough grinding and the final suspension was obtained by filtering the mixture through Whatman grade 1 filter paper. Of each suspension, 2 ml were injected intravenously into individual experimental animais. Due to high mortality resulting from intravenous injection of tick suspension, the experiment was limited to only 4 tri& (table 3).
3) Transmission of heartwater by A. variegatum under controlled conditions Four batches of engorged female A. variegaurn collected from apparently healthy cattle va-e kept separately in an incubator maintained at 28 "C and RH of SO-95 p. 100. Al1 subsequent stages were reared under the same conditions. Two to 3 weeks after hatching, a random sample of about 300 larvae from each batch was ground up as already described for adults and 5 ml of the suspension injected intravenously into an experimental goat ; while a second batch of 300 was allowed to feed on another goat. Using this procedure, it was concluded that neither batch of larvae was infccted with C. ruminantium. Uninfected nymphs and adults were obtained from a proportion of these larvae by feeding on goats raised free of ticks. Experimental animas were infested with the different stages of A. variegafum about 2-3 weeks after emergence and the criteria for succesrful transmission were the presence of clinical signs of heartwater and demonstration of C. ruminanlium in brain squash smears of infested animais. Al1 animais which did not contract the disease were subsequently chaUenged with D225 stabilate to establish their susceptibility.
The hypothesis that (a) one infected A. variegatum could transmit heartwater (18) and (b) that male ticks could effect heartwater transmission (2) was tested in the following experiments. One of tbe female ticks (table 4) which had transmitted infection as nymphs was used. Nine uninfected males raised in the laboratory were first aUowed to attach on a goat before the female was placed. In the second experiment, 60 maler were randomly selected from a batch infected as larvae. Twenty each were placed on 3 susceptible goats. Prerently, its main function is to provide facilities for research in forage and animal production. At the end of 1973, there were 345 sheep of local breeds (Uda and Yankassa) and 488 cattle of which 21 were purebred Friesians, 250 were Friesian-Zebu cross-breds and the rest were indigenous Zebu breeds. All animais were maintained under a close system of management. The animais were routinely sprayed against ticks fortnightly or at long intervals during the dry season (November to April) and weekly during the wet season (May to October).
RESULTS

1) Incidence of hesrtwster
in relation to seasonal activity of A. uariegatum
The seasonal incidence of A. variegatum (11) and the incidence of heartwater based on brain smear examination (table 1) bave been combined and graphically illustrated in figure 1 . Table 2 illustrates the relationship of the animais which died of heartwater and the proportion infested with adult A. variegatum.
-152 -4) Case study of heartwster oo Shika Agricultord Research station, 1974
For 5 years prior to 1974, only 2 confirmed cases of heartwater were reported from the station, one in a sheep (1972) and the other in a calf (1973) . However, towards the end of May, 1974, there was an outbreak of the disease, first in the milking herd of about 35 CO~S and then sporadically in other herds. In addition, clinical cases of anaplasmosis and hasesiosis were diagnosed. The milking herd suffered serious losses not ordy due to death but also to marked drop or even cessation of milk yield. This herd had been restricted to the barn and was fed mainly on hay and silage for one year until April, 1974 when the cows were turned out to graze on the pasture due to shortage of food. This coincided with the beginning of the annual rains. The records showed that after February, 1974 the animais had not been sprayed for protection against ticks. The first death due While caution is dictated in interoretiwz The details of transmission trials are shown in table 4. Initiation of infection with C. ruminnnfigure 1 as relates to annual incidence of heartwater because of the limited and restricted data tium was achieved with both larvae and nymphs collection, certain trends are, nevertheless, eviof A. variegatum. Transstadial transmission was dent and cal1 for comments. The major peak consistently successful, but transovarial trans-incidence of heartwater which occurs during the mission could net be demonstrated as checked f emale activity ( fig. 1) suggests that, in nature, in the filial generation.
females are more efficient than other stages in Heartwater was successfully transmitted by tranrmittmg C. ruminantium. This is probably one infected tick (female) as show in table 4 ; due to favourable climatic conditions during the only one out of the three goats infested with seasonal activity of the female, since in the experimale ticks, however, contracted the disease. ments (table 4) no difference was observed in The two goats which did not react were fully the relative ability of both nymphs and females susceptible on challenge inoculation.
to transmit infection.
-153 -Sine transovarial transmission did not occur and infection was easily initiated with larvae and nymphs (table 4). it is suggested that the overlap in the activity of infected adults and uninfected larvae and nymphs ( fig. 1 ) provided opportunity for these latter two stages to become infected. Tbis cari only occur when a non-tick reservoir of infection exists during this period of overlap. This point Will later be further amplified.
The persistence of heartwater immediately after the period when females are found must be related to nymphal activity ; while the miner 'peak would seem to be a result of male activity ( fig. 1 ). Field observations showed that feeding activity of mates is restricted to the period immediately following attachment and tails off or cesses later because of limitation imposed by their integument.
Consequently, their ability to transmit infection mut be limited by this peculiar feeding characteristic. This observation is supported by transmission tri& with male A. variegafum and the low incidence of heartwater immediately following the miner peak in spite of the presence of both nymphs and males. However, the role of the males becomes important again when their attachment is required as a pre-requisite for female attachment.
The transmission o$ C. ruminanrium under controlled experiments confirms and extends the observations of DAUBNEY (4), NEITZ (17) and UILENBERG (20) that the pathogen is transstadially transmitted. It also shows that, like Amblyomma hebraeum (9), A. variegatum does net transmit C. ruminanfium transovarially.
The 1974 outbreak of heartwater in Shika farm coincided with the breakdown of tick control masures after 5 successive years in which only 2 cases of the disease were diagnosed and during which time tick control was uniformly good. Since transovarial transmission does not occur, there mut bave been a reservoir of infection other than ticks on the farm to precipitate this outbreak. NEITZ (12, 13, 14, 16) showed that antelopes were susceptible to heartwater and in most cases did not manifest clinical signs. He suggested that they might act as reservoir hosts. NEITZ (15) also demonstrated that recovered animais could serve as a carrier of the pathogen for up to 60 days after clinical recovery. Furthermore, NEITZ et al. (19) and ILEMOBADE (6) found that immune animais could, after reinfection, maintain C. ruminanrium for a length of time sufficient to infect ticks. HAIG (5) demonstrated that the organism persisted in mice for up to 90 days.
There are no game animais in Shika ; rodent% however, are present. The tickcontrol programme was rigid as was evidenced by the fact that when this control broke down, not only was clinical heartwater diagnosed, but also clinical anaplasmosis and babesiosis occurred. It is clear, therefore, that under such a rigid tick control programme, A. variegatum could not depend on ruminants on the farm for feeding, for maintaining their life-cycle, nor for maintaining a persistent heartwater infection. It follows, therefore, that A. variegarwn population used animais other than the farm animais to complete their life-cycle.
The upsurge and build-up of tick population immediately following the breakdown of tick control indicate that during the rigid spraying period, A. variegarum had maintained themselves on bait animais other than the ruminants. Since infcstation of the cattle led to an outbreak of heartwater, these bait animais must, in a11 probability, also bave served as reservoir for C. ruminantium. As Amblyomma sp. maintain themselves on a wide variety of hosts, the identification of bait animais under the situation in Shika Will remain an open question. It cari be speculated, however, that rodents may fulfill such a role. of A. variegarum. Transstadial transmission was consistently successful, but transovarial transmission could nat be demonstrated. Although no differace was observed in the relative ability of both nymphs and females to transmit C. ruminonrium under laboratory conditions, field studies suggested that, in nature, females play a more important role in the transmission of thc pathogen than do other stages.
Evidence was obtained that a single female A. voriegatum is capable of transmittinn infection and that males could also transmit infection although net regular/y. Tbe role of animais other than ticks in the epidemiology of heartwater relative to thc outbreak at a research farm has ben discussed and it is speculated that rodents could save as a reservoir of infection.
Estudias epidemiologicos y ensayos en laboratorio mostraron que Amblyomma variegczlum es un vector de Cmdria ruminanfium, organisme causal de la cowdriosis en Nigeria. Se inacularon larvas y ninfas d'A. variegatwn para realizar la infection initial. La transmisi6n trans-estadial del par&ito siempre tuvo exito ; en cambia no se pudo demostrar una transm&5n transovarial.
No se observ6 en labaratario ninguna diferencia entre ninfas machos y hembras en cuanto a su capacidad relatwa de transmitir C. rominanlium. Sin embargo, segtin las estudios sobre terreno, se sugiere que, en la natura, las hembras desempedan un pape1 mas importante en la transmisi6n del agente pat6geno que 10s otros estadios.
Se ha demostrado que una sola hembra de A. wriegafum puedc transmltir la infeccidn ; las garrapatas machos igualmente pueden transmitir dicho parasita, pero 10 hacen menas regularmcnte que las hembras.
A prop6sito de una epidemia ocurrida en un cemro de investigaciones, se discute el pape1 que ciertos animales. otros que las garrapatas, podrian baba desempefiado en la epidemiologia de la cowdrions.
En este caso. ciertos roedores padrian haber servido de rewvorio de infeccidn.
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